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THE WEATHEB Not A a
C. Arthur, Bnrbank. Creasman, H
McDowell, Shuford, Wallis, Marseller
and Patterson; Chambers, captain
ljee, H. Miller, W. Coleman. A. Craig
P. Penland, Atkinson. Jordan, Britt

SYRUP OF FIGS IS

BEST FOR II CIO

BASEBALL PLAYERS Mir

HEREAFTER BE DRIFTEDmmBecoming
and Wright

A new schedule for this class will
be arranged at once, and the first 25Crotmifor

Per Cent
OFF

game will be played at Hiverslde to
morrow afternoon between the teamsYouth of Young and Wheeler.

Cleanses Its Little Stomach,

Torpid Liver and Consti-- ,

pated Bowels.

Decision of Y. M. C. A. League

Management Ligely to In-

crease Boys' Interest.
1

well mm PIANIST

ENGAGED TOR PALACEA new epoch in baseball has been
established in the Y. M. C. A. baseI
ball league, which was started last
night at a meeting of the captains of So many articles have appeared in

the papers relative to the different
musicians engaged here, it would be
well to give a little credit to Nat. E

A head full of unsightly gray and faded
hair. Why not have beautiful, natural
colored hair, full of life and beauty
keep yourself young looking and fascin-
ating ?

Every woman wants to be and can be,
if she will use HAY'S HAIR HEALTH
to restore tuose gray hairs to their natu-
ral color. It isn't a dye.

You'll be surprised how quickly the
gray hairs vanish and how young looking
you can keep yourself by the regular
use of HAY'S HAIR HEALTH. Get
your money back from your druggist if
you are not satisfied with it.

SMXI and 50c at Dnif Stores or direct npon
receipt of price and dealer! name. Send 10c for
trial bottle Philo Hay Spec. Co., Newark, N.J.

For sali and rc'iim it,.,,,, l.ul ), .,

Solomons, pianist and musical direc

1
MPEmTt1R. I' 21

E n Si
Aaheville '51 69
Atlanta 52 76
Augusta 82
Baltimore 52 K(i

Birmingham :,4 7.4

Charleston 72 78
Charlotte 58 62
Jacksonville 72 74
Key West 78 86
Knoxvllle r4 70
Mobile 60 80
Montgomery 56 80
New Orleans 62 7S
New York . . 50 5S
Oklahoma 46 72
Raleigh 64 64
Savannah 68 80
Tampa .66 84
Washington 54 60
Wilmington 68 76

Normal for this date: Temperature
63 degrees. Precipitation .12 inch.

Forecasts until S p. m. Friday for
Asheville and vicinity: Generally fair
tonight and Friday.

For North Carolina: Generally fair
tonight and Friday, cooler tonight in
central and east portions, moderate to
brisk west to northwest winds.
General Conditions (Past 21 hours.)

The western disturbance has moved
eastward and is now central over the
Ohio valley. It dominates weather
conditions from the Mississippi river
eastward to the Atlantic coast and has
caused general rains in the eastern
Mississippi valley, the Gulf states, the

Mother! Look at the tongue! see if
it is coated. 11 your child Is listless,
drooping, isn't sleeping Well, is rest-
less, doesn't eat heartily or is cross,
Irritable, out of sorts with everybody,
stomach sour, feverish, breath bad;
lias .stomachache, diarrhoea, sore
throat, or is lull ol cold, it means the
little ones' stomach, liver and 30 feet
i f bowels ure tilled with poisons and
clogged up waste and need a gentle,
thorough cleansing at once.

(live a tt aypoonlul of Syrup of Figs,
and in a few hours the foul, decaying
constipated matter, undigested loot!
and sour bile will gently move on and
out of its little bowels without nau-
sea, griping or weakness, and you will
surely have a well and smiling child
shortly.

Generous price reduction now in effect think of it,
a saving of one fourth on your purchase.

25 Per Cent. Discount on the

Following Items:
On nil our Ladies' and Misses' Cloth Suits.
On nil our Ladies' and Misses' Cloth Coats.
On all our Ladies' and Misses' Serge Dresses.
On all our Ladies' and Misses' Foulard Dresses.

ALTERATIONS FREE

PEERLESS -- FASHION STORE
51 Patton Ave.

tor at the Palace theater, a gentle-
man who is leading a very useful ca
reer and Is well known in Asheville
and other cities of prominence. Mr
Solomons has the credit of offering his
service and playing for the first bene- -

class A with Secretary Ed. B. Brown
and Physical Director H. M. Dill. The
meeting was for the purpose of reor-
ganizing the class for the season and
the decision reached was that in
either of the classes players may be
drafted for players from the class im-

mediately beneath It in the scale of
classes. Likewise, players may be
farmed out by any of the classes to
the class Immediately behind it.

It was unanimously decided to re-

organize class A and start the season
off again, after this decision was
readied, and the new ruling promises
to put new life and spirit into the
league, as the players will feel that
they are playing more on the plan of
the big leagues, and there will be

tit concert given here for the beauti
fill Vance monument that now adorns
Pack square, and has also taken part
in other entertainments for charity
He was also organist at the old t'athSmith's Drug Store, Grant's Pharmacy.
ollc church several months for the With Syrup

drugging your
posed entirely
and aromatics

of Figs you are not
children, being com-o- f

luscious figs, senna
It cannot be harmful,

late Father White, receiving asKansas, .Minnesota and South Dakota. token of esteem a gold headed caneThe following heavy precipitation (in from the choir. besides they dearly love its delicioysstrong competition among the playersinches) has been reported during the
last twenty-lou- r hours: Augusta, 1 .HO.

Among the older prominent and taste.
Mothers should alwayworthy citizens Mr. Solomons hasto work up to the higher classes.

The captains of the four teams incnerally fair weather is indicated for keep syrupmany friends, as also in Savannahthis vicinity tonight and Friday class A chose the members of their of Figs handy. It Is the only
ach, liver and bowel cleanser

(la.. .Newport, R. I., Washington, D.
andT I. TAYLOR.

Observer.
C New York city, Chicago, and Chat
tanooga, Tenn., where he has filled
very successful engagements as vau

venient annual instalments, and work
it under skilled and friendly advice.
Hut, greatest itdvantago of all, partic-
ularly for the wives and daughters of
the emigrants, will be the fact that
they will Income members of a select

teams last night, and they will ,be
constituted as follows during the com-
ing season: Wilson, captain, J. Cole-
man, Adams, G. Craig, Penland. W.
Collins. Jensen, H. Collins, M. Bourne,
and K. T.. Tennent: Young, captain,
Newton, Robeson, Marlowe, Campbell,
Kaird, Mclean, Wilson, Holmes, and
Cowan; Wheeler, captain, Thompson,

His Idea of It.
Sunday School Teacher Willie,

can you repeat the shortest com-
mandment? It has but four words.

Willies-Ye- s, miss: "Keep oft the
Grass." Boston Transcript.

ake region, the-Ohi- valley and the
Atlantic roast states. Generally fair
weather prevails from the Plains
states westward although there Is a
slight depression to the north of Mon-
tana. Killing frost is reported in Ne-
braska and light to heavy frost in

regulator needed a little given today
will save a sick child tomorrow.

Full directions for children of all
ages and for grown-up- s plainly print-
ed on the package.

Ask your druggist for the full
name, "Syrup of Figs ami Elixir of
Senna," prepared by the California
Fig Syrup Co. This Is the delicious
listing, genuine old reliable. Refuse
anything se offered.

KMHJHATION DE M'XU.

devllle pianist and musical director in
the past few years. Mr. Solomons can
also place to his credit, and honor as
service both as soloist, and with his
own orchestra, for six years, Savan-
nah's most exclusive families without
one complaint In all that time. Mr.
Roberts, manager of the Palace, who

offering nil the
at least an Eng- -

liltle overseas
social advanlag
lish garrison It

very healthy and dry, with an aver-
age temperature of 55 degrees F. dur-in- ";

April to October, and an annual
mean of about 47 degrees.

"The qualification demanded Is ser-
vice with the commissioned ranks of
the army or navy or civil service, and
. ven if we fall short of emigrants of
this si. imling we insist upon a public
school training. It is the loneliness
and isolation and want of pleasant
society that have disappointed many
excellent settlers with life ill Canada,
arid this scheme will Certainly banish
that. Resides, it :s about time that
other than the working classes should
derive some benefit from the oppor-
tunities that Canada offer."

.vii. Col. Morgan told
an Interviewer that Teat prospects of

re not held outenormous fortuiheard of Mr. Solomons and who en man has. say, amigrants. "If
ion of tuno ai

gaged his services, is also among hisU. S. Department of Agriculture.
a ATUrn r. me- -, a v

year, he will be
11 at least by nn- -

pleased patrons and friends.
Palace Hill. iBmenltble to at;

idler 20029ft. "EftlHCK DUKdAU.
iar, and lead a com- -Retrod British Officers Are to Settle

in Canada.The week that will open this afterMX --X ) V noon at the Palace promises to afford3M London Standard.one of the most attractive and pleas
ing entertainments that has been of
fered at this house for some time.

loi table gentleman's life. The te

is at tile north of N'ieola lake,
and we will supply a steamboat ser-
vice to connect with the railway at
Xieoia. II miles away. The climate
in this British Columbian valley Is

A new Immigration scheme, Which
when it becomes linnly established

Kniisli p&opte consume on ftti
eighty-fiv- e pounds of sugar per

will merit the title of 'Vmlttr'nttrm ,iThe special headline feature of the
bill will be the celebrated Spanish luxe," is now being arranged by a

party of retired army officers, withjot rr-- j hMJr violinist, Senor Jose Andonegui, wh
will render classic and popular music,
Including the Habanera from thi

Col. II. (!. Morrao ('It U u i ,ivy

opera "Carmen," a descriptive piece
the head of it. The scheme is baaed
on the fact that there are a large
number of 'potential emigrants In the
ilritish Isles apart froin agricultural
laborers, mechanics and the workirii!

entitled "I he Storm," and linully i

medley of popular rags.
Ciilmore Hatori will contribute singv. Tl I J . classes generally. fJurihB the emi-

gration boom of the past ((UHIter Of a
cntiiry tl.e object oi the various Do- -

ing, dancing and comedy. This act
has played the houses on the big time
circuits and is fresh from triumphs in
European music halls In addition to
the two acts, each performance will
be opened and closed with the special

minions has been to recridt, for the
most part, labor' rs, and urn- resld en1
fanning population has Brown prrun of motion pictures. porous as the result of Ibis laft nd
growing Influx. The new plan will heFor soreness ot the muscles wheth

r induced by violent exercise or in
to recruit gentlemen, and the ela
to Which the scheme i iitl.n,!..,) tojury. Chamberlain's Liniment Is v

cellent. This liniment is also highly
esteemed for the relief It affords in

uppeal is retired officers of the army
and navj and civil service,

Many old servile men have at vacases of rehumatlsm. Sold by all rious times tried their In. It in thedealers. lonies, often nun linu-- nart ol
ASHEVILLE. N. 0.,
May 16, 1912

Surk Defeats Neely.
Iheir pension to raise the neeessarv
capital to start. Failure lias frequent-
ly been their portion, owing to, igno-
rance of tile new eftnrfttlnn. :iml ,e.tnl

60 ' In the team handicap bowling tour
nament of the Y M. C. A. last night advice and belli. Thev have

turned to England bitter and dl
aBESC PLANATOH V NOTES.

of7SlrnrSp?.,rJ? "li'hl'.n J"?',!"" '"Si ir pressure rolucrd to sea lovei. Isobars (continuous lines) pass throngs pointspass through points of equal temperature: drn ouly for zero, freezing, J0. and 100(J clear; partly cloudy; cloudy; rain; snow; report missing. Arrows fly with the wind. First figures, temperature:
second, precipitation of .01 inch or more for pastil hours; third, maximum wind velocity. . 'fttr&'4tltjBL

Our New Perfection' Broiler!
( Vv ...

pointed, and their wives ami children
have lieen glad to come back to the
homeland, with its settled conditions
and social advantages. Wearing In
mind these lea. j of the past. Col.
Morgan and his who are

the teams of N'eely and Sufrg contest.
for honors with the result that the
later won two out of three garnet
and also luccedcd In making a greatei
total score. The last match of th
tournament will be bowled Frida
night and much interesf over the out.
come Is being evidenced by the bowl-
ers. The scores last night were at

Is pleasing many women. It enables the housewife to brofl
as well on the New Perfection Stove as over a coal fire.

arranging their scheme on i oper- -

alive busis, have secured about I! .inn And ot courw you ire familiar with thefollows: acres freehold on Nicola lake Rrtll.1l
Columbia, which is to be settled en-
tirely by emigrants drawn from re

It uses all the heat.
It cooks evenly.
It broils both sides at once.
It doesn't moke.

$1000.00 For
Post Toasties Jingl

andtired officers of the army, navv
civil service. At present they are
ing for volunteers to do the lirst,
naturally, roughest work of the

New VcySection
Jill.Ul MOil Cook stove

"
;

It U tuch convenience all the year
round. It will bake, broil, rout and tout
juit u well as a regular coal range.

Atk to im the New Perfection Stow at row
ler. Il it handsomely (nnhed in nickel, wilK

cibinet lop, drop thelvet, towel recki, etc. It hat
lone, enameled, turquoiae-Mii- e ekimneyi. Made
with I. 2 or J burnen. Free Cook-Bo- win
evrry More. Cook Book ako given In anyonn
ending 5 cent! to caver maitioa coat.

llement, and the rewards they
these volunteers, apart from tin

Total
Sugg 182 156 173 51 4

White 170 143 157 470
Orlset 138 114 137 377
Latt Brown .... 146 166 154 465
Johnson 17 157 169 4911

Grand totals. 806 729 790 2325
Neely 184 176 1 72 332
Redwood 178 122 162 460
Manley 17 168 135 477
Jjowenbeln .... 134 203 136 473
Ball 164 147 160 461

Grand totals. 821 817 765 2403

fri
experience ttley will gain, are perm

$20.00 to each of 50 persons who send in the most acceptable Jingles in May, 1912.

An entertainment for boys and girls, and older folks, as well.
nent positions on the administr
staff of the estate when it Is in

iliVI
full

working order.
Eventually, when the estate if cut

up Into ro Unit farms, houses
built and furnished, club miiKt i n il - STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(Incorporated In New Jersey)NEWARK, N. J.
BALTIMORE. MO.

ed and a golf course laid out, emi-
grants will be aide to take up a
ready-mad- e farm, pay for It bv eon- -

Calvary School Closing;.

FINISH THIS JINGLE
Out off bed hopped the kldlct.s the etprk bad struck iKht,
Soon the m IiikiI would ling and they Nhoiildirt be late
"I'nr you kids to be tnrdy. Mother sidd 'twouldn't do.

(Contributed)

A COMPLETE JINGLE
(As an I'xumple only)

The Wieilersefin Kids were tucked up in Ik,,
Then whispered to mania.' 'Thus this that they said
"Tomorrow for breakfast, (this will ho our dream)
We eel some Post Toast U s with sugar and cream."

Sign

The sincere interest of the colored
people In the work of this school was

(Kill in this line, mentioning Toasties, and write plainly).
aoununnuy manifested st night,
when notwithstanding a pouring rain, a
large crowd turned out to witness the
closing exercises. The nroorram n.m- - V A UD E V ILLEslstcd chiefly in the pretentation of a

Date piay called "The Merry Company,"
wita several rccitntlnnx and m
sonir by a class of little girls dressed
as Japanese, f rom beginning to end
the ?xeroise whs Interesting unit ..lim

Street and No.

City State ited no little applause from the audi-
ence. The pupils went through their
halts with int..tlffenee and nmi.lnn
showing that they had been carefully
iruineu. itev. i . h, lJiisennury and
his Wife, the fi.'iohcl'H of this si.hr,l

I ie of above form of answer is suggested, but not required.
Address and mail your Jingle to iustlv merit as Ihnv have won th.. in

cere regard and high esteem of nil our
people.Jingle Dept. 129, POSTUM CEREAL CO., LTD., BATTLE CREEK, MICH.

UT : 11 1 rn n . rr Deals ill Itlrt.

W. E. Shuford tn Lizzie Jetter I,.'
on Max street: consideration $900.

E. J. Kntlmffcr to J. W. M. Wil
liams, land in Ulack Motintnln town-
ship; consideration 8180.

Margaret .1 Louahran to Clarene..
Pullman, lot on McDowell street: con
sideration $1000.

R- - H. It I to J, H. Davis and
Maude Davln, lot In Black Mountain;
consideration 800. ,

J. C. ArhoKa-- t to E. 8. Paine and

Thursday, Friday

Satu rday

SENOR JOSE

ANDONEGUI

Violin Virtuoso

Gilmore & Latour
Comedians

Direct from New York City.

A Keith Act.

PALACE

THEATRE

we win miy au rost loasries Jingles, ac
ceptable for use in a Jingle Book, received
luring May, 1912, at $20.00 each.

Only the Jingle we pay for will be used.

There will be 50 jingles purchased and
the names and addresses of the writers will
be printed and mailed to each enquirer who
sends us a lo stamped and addressed enve-
lope for return.

The Jinjrle-- ; will be judged honestly upon
merit, so if you are a sensitive person and
not a good sportsman don't try, for we have

no time to "pet up" those whose Jingles are
not accepted.

Fill in the missing line of the incomplete
Jingle printed above, making the last Hue

include the name "Toasties," with correct
rhymo and metre.

Or, write an original Post Toasties Jingle
of not less than 4 lines, any line of which

must contain "Post Toasties" or Toasties."
As many Jingles may be submitted as de-

sired.

One can make this a pleasant form of m
tertaiiimeiil, may make some extra OMHiPy,

and in nddit ion heeome acOiJBuiited with

Mary Paine. . .t on Cortland ;i Venn..
consideration 8100 and other con Id- -

era t ions.
J. K. Cobiirn lo C K. West, lot In

Weavervllle; eonslderatlon 82500.
J. K. I'obiirn to Asheville and K.i;

Tennessee railroad, lot In Weavervllle;
consideration 81.

Men Without a Country.
U is easy to become iivert.velir.,1

about such incidents ua that In I nlon
square when the American (lag was
torn aown by Italian socialists ami
by Industrial WorlWi of the World,
these people are tun without a coun-
try' and their conduct never to lie
taken too seriously. Very few of themPost Toastie re born In the United States; stillver are products of the American


